Travel and Accommodation

Travel information
Please arrange your travel individually.

By plane
Mosonmagyarovar is located 163 km from Budapest (HU), 84 km from Vienna (AT) and 40 km from Bratislava (SK). We recommend that you book your flight to Vienna - Schwechat Airport. Transport from the airports to Mosonmagyarovar can be checked at:

  (please type in: from Budapest airport - to Mosonmagyovar)
  (please type in: from Bratislava, letisko - to Mosonmagyovar)
- from Vienna Schwechat Airport: [http://www.oebb.at/](http://www.oebb.at/)
  (please type in: from Flughafen Wien - to Mosonmagyovar)

By car
Please check your route at [http://maps.google.com](http://maps.google.com). The exact address of the Symposium's site is Lucsony Str. 2, H-9200 Mosonmagyarovar, Hungary.
GPS: 47.8789 N; 17.2745 E

Accommodation
Please arrange your accommodation individually. Only registration fee will be supported by the SABANA project.

The Local Organizers suggest for the participants to book their rooms in the nearby hotels:

Aqua Hotel Termal***
(close to the site of the Symposium)

Kigyo Str. 1,
H-9200 Mosonmagyarovar,
GPS: N47°52.629’ E017°16.769’
Phone: +36 96 579 168
Fax: +36 96 579 169
E-mail: aquahotel##kukac##t-online.hu
Web: [www.tha.hu](http://www.tha.hu)

Simbad Hotel*** Restaurant & Bar
(close to the site of the Symposium)

Kolbái Károly Str. 4.

H-9200 Mosonmagyaróvár

Phone: +36 30 646 2520

Web: www.simbad.hu

E-mail: reserve##kukac##simbad.hu